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PROFIT PATRl6TS PROTECTED
BY TRIBUNE. "Nine days after the
Villa raid' on Columbus the Ward line
steamer Bsperanza arrived In Vera
Cruz with 1,350,000 rounds of am-
munition, all soft-nos- dum-du- m

bullets, for the Carranza govern-
ment," says a Tribune editorial, end-
ing with a declaration that "the
American soldiers who die in battle
will be shot by American bullets."

What Is news? Here we have the
"world's greatest

'newspaper" relating sinister news
facts in its editorial columns which
have never been given to readers of
its news columns. If the Tribune
knows exactly how many rounds of
dumdum bullet cartridges were deliv-

ered and the exact date of delivery,
why doesn't the Tribune honestly tell
the name of the American manufac-
turer who is doing the job?

Dumdum bullets have been barred
by international law from ed

"civilized warfare." This because a
dum-du- m bullet flattens when it en-

ters a human body and tears a gap
of flesh harder to heal as a wound
than the straight, clean hole made by
regular bullets. If any American
manufacturer has been making these
bullets, the First cavalry boys of Chi-
cago and the First, Second, Sixth
and Seventh regiment boys of Chi-
cago, not to forget the artillery boyg

all the mothers and sweet- -.

hearts of these boys-r-ha- the right
to know the name of the American
manufacturer who made and sold"

dumdum bullets for delivery in Mex-
ico.

The Tribune printed its editorial as
one of its many attacks on President
Wilson. One point is clear to peo-
ple who think. The Tribune has
shown them that certain American
business men are so profit-thirst- y

and money-hungr-y that they are
ready to make and sell dumdum bul-

lets to Mexico for the killing of
Americans. But the Tribune doee
not give to its readers the name or
names of the American business men
who have put profit above patriotism
and preparedness.

If the Ward line steamer Bsperan-
za did arrive at Vera Cruz nine days
after the Columbus raid, and did then
and there make a delivery to the

of 1,350,000 cartridges
with dumdum bullets for possible use
in the killing of American soldiers
later, why does not the Tribune give
the names and addresses of the
American manufacturers who got
the money and took the profits from
the sale of these 1,350,000 dumdum
bullets? Of what kind of patriotism
does the Tribune brag when it pro-

tects manufacturers having a hand
in a deal like this?

BANANAS CAUSE MEX WAR,

"Are bananas a just cause of war?"
asks Bill Che'nery in the Herald. "Is
the honest American investor enti-

tled to protection for his fruit ranch
in Central America? Or must he as-

sume the risk of the region, taking
high profits if the venture goes
well?"

The farther anybody looks into
this Mexican business the more it
looks like a war over bananas. It
takes land to raise bananas and peo-

ple to work the land. All the revolu-
tions and counter-revolutio- ns shak-
ing Mexico since Diaz went dowa
trace back to the people who are. in,


